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A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m i s t r y .  

Thompson’s Calorimeter. By SCHEURER-KESTNER (Compt. rend., 
106, 941--%&4) .-The proportion of oxidising mixture necessary for 
complete combustion varies with the nature of the coal and the 
proportion of ash which it contains. The author employed from 10.5 
to  12.5 times the weight of the coal ; with only 10 parts of oxidising 
mixture, the combustion is usually incomplete. The correction of 10 
per cent. usually added to  the results is much too low. Experiments 
with ignited wood charcoal showed that for the author’s apparatus 
15 per cent. was the true correction. This was used for samples of 
coal, the heat of combustion of which had previously been determined 
by Favre and Silbermann’s method; the maximum difference was 
1.25 per cent. The heat of combustion of 20 coals was determined 
by Thompson’s calorimeter, and afterwards by Favre and Silbermanu’s 
appRratus. The variations were sometimes on the one side, sometimes 
on tjhe other, the maximum difference being 3.5 per cent. In  11 cases, 
the difl‘erence was less than 2 per cent. 

Although Thompson’s calorimeter gives results of practical value, 
when an error of 2 or  3 per cent. is negligible, it is only worthy of 
limited confidence. Berthelot’s calorimetric bom b would be much 
better. The main sources of error, as Stohmann has pointed out, are 
the heat of decomposition of the oxidising mixture and the heat of 
dissolution of the salts after combustion, since tLe proportion of each 
salt varies with each coal. Some finely powdered samples of coal which 
had been exposed to diffused light for 20 years in bottles not very 
tightly closed, were found to be completely unaltered. 

Improved Form of Gas Apparatus. By J. T. WILLARD (Amer. 
Qhem. J., 10, 53--56).-The apparatus is essentially a combination of 
Elliott’s (Abstr., 1887, 1137) and Frankland’s. 

By D. 
LINDO (Chem. News, 5 7,173-1 75) .-The hydrogen sulphide is readily 
estimated in fresh solutions of this gas containing glycerol, camphor, 
boric acid, or thymol, by precipitation with silver nitrate and ammonia, 
filtering on a Gooch filter, drying, and weighing. In  old solutions 
containing glycerol, silver nitrate does not answer, therefore the 
author employs sodium arsenite and hydrochloric acid for the precipi- 
tation., This precipitate is, however, troublesome to wash, and is best 
kept as small as possible, o r  if precipitated along with prepared 
asbestos, by adding some of the latter to the solution before precipita- 
tion, it may be washed with comparative ease. 

From numerous experiments made in Jamaica in closed and open 
bottles a t  an average temperature of 26”, the author concludes that 
there is no advantage derived from the use of glycerol for the pre- 
servation of solutions of bydrogen sulphide. 

Moreover, the other substances mentioned above do not prevent 

C. H. B. 

H. €3. 

Preservation of Solutions of Hydrogen Sulphide. 
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loss in strength by escape of gas, but camphor and thymol appear to 
retard oxidation. D. A. L. 

Rapid Determination of Hydrogen Peroxide. By CONTBXINE 
(DingZ. poZyt. J., 267, 238).-A few C.C. of the solution under 
examination is introduced into a glass tube divided into tenths of it 

c.c., and sealed at  one end. Having previously neutralised the solu- 
tion with ammonia, the volume is read off. A few crystals of 
potassium permanganate enclosed in tissue paper are then added, after 
which the aperture is closed with the finger and the tube shaken 
vigorously. It is then opened under water and the volume read off. 
The difference between the two readings gives the quantity of oxygen 
contained in the hydrogen peroxide solution. The method is suffi- 
ciently accurate to be used in works for determining the quantity of 
hydrogen peroxide in bleaching solutions. D. B. 

Supposed Occurrence of Hydrogen Peroxide in Animal an3 
Vegetable Juices. By T. BOKORNY (Bey., 21, 1100--1102).--- 
Wurster’s tetramethylparaphenylamine reaction ( Abstr., 18137, 295) is 
useless as a test for hydrogen peroxide in animal and vegetable juices, 
since the paper is turned blue by very many compounds, such as 
nitrites, moist silver oxide, quinone, aldehyde, acstone, &c. For this 
reason, the reaction is no proof of the presence of hydrogen peroxide. 
Experiments have shown that living protoplasm does not give the 

Gravimetric Estimation of Chlorine. By F. STOLBA (Cheiiz. 
Centr., 1887, 1240, from Listy. Chem., 11, 224--225).-In the case of 
small quantities of chlorine (up to 80 miligrams) in water, $c., the 
author precipitates the chlorine as silver chloride, collects the preci- 
pitate on a large Schleicher-Schuell filter-paper, dries, and so folds 
the paper that the precipitate is enveloped at the point in many folds 
of paper, the paper is very slowly carbonised in a platinum capsule, 
the carbon burnt off at a low temperature, and the remaining spoiigy 
silver weighed and tested as to its complete solubility in nitric acid. 

J. P. L. 
Volumetric Determination of Sulphuric Acid. By A. 

GAWALOWSICI (Zeit. anal. Chem., 27, 152-159). -The principle of 
the method is identical with Wilsing’s (Abstr., 1887, 181). The 
titration with sodium carbonate is, however, made in the cold aftey 
the addition of a few drops of alcohol, Boiling is said to favour the 
end reaction, but not to be absolately necessary. The mixtuke of the 
sulphate with the barium chloride should be allowed to remain f o i b  t or  6 hour before titrating the excess, and a similar interval shouid 
be allowed before finally judging of the completion of the titration 
with sodium carbonate. Seminormal solutions are recommended. 
The test analyses show errors of 1 per cent. in both direciions. 

ordinary reactions for hydrogen peroxide. F. s. Ic. 

M. J. S. 
Volumetric Estimation of Sulphuric and Phosplioi5c Acids. 

By J. T. WHITE ( C h m .  News, 57, 265-166 ; 187).-Sillplturic ac’d 
in combination with fixed alkalis may be estimated by titratiou w i t h  

3 d 2  
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silver nitrate and potassium chromate in the following manner :- 
Precipitate the solution with excess of barium chloride, and remove 
the barium remaining in solution with ammonium carbonate, then 
evaporate, ignite, and titrate the resulting alkaline chlorides in  the 
ordinary fashion. If phosphoric acid is also present, precipitate i t  
beforehand with magnesium chloride and ammonia. One portion 
of this ’filtrate is then evaporated with ammonium chloride, and the 
ignited residue titrated ; whiIst another portion is treated as above 
for sulphuric acid; the difference between the two results is the 
chlorine due to the decomposed sulphates. To estimate phosphoric 
wid  in alkaline phosphates, decompose chlorides if present by evapora- 
tion with sulphuric acid, neutralise with soda, precipitate with excess 
of silver nitrate solution, neutrnlise with calcium carbonate, and 
titrate the excess of silver nitrate in the usual way. The presence of 
sulphuric acid does not interfere, as the solution is kept sufficiently 
dilute to dissolve silver sulphate. 

Estimation of Total Nitrogen. By HOUZEAU (Chem. Centr., 
1888, 82-83, from Pharm. Celztr., 28, 627--628).-The process 
depends on the fact that all nitrogenous substances yield the whole of 
their nitrogen in the form of ammonia when heated with sodium 
acetate, sodium thiosulphate, and soda-lime. 

The mixture of sodium acetate and thiosulphate is prepared by 
melting equal parts by weight of both salts in their water of crystal- 
lisation on a water-bath and powdering the cooled residue. 

The cornbustion is performed in precisely the same manner as in  
the Will-Varrentrap process, about 2 grams of the mixture with 
2 grams of soda-lime a t  the end of the tube supply the necessary 
indifferent gases to drive off the last of the ammonia. 

D. A. L. 

J. P. L. 

Sources of Loss in the Determination of Nitrogen by Soda- 
lime. By W. 0. ATWATER and E. M. BALL (Amer. Chem. J., 10,113- 
ll9).-The following directions are given as being necessary. The 
anterior portion of the tube must be tightly packed with coarse soda- 
lime, not with fine, and there must be no appreciable open channel along 
the upper portion of the tube, otherwise, losses amounting to  6.4 per 
cent. of the nitrogen may occur. The anterior layer is the first part of 
the tube heated. The time of combustion should not be too protracted, 
2$ hours for instance, as this may introduce an error of 2.8 per cent., 
arid if the tube is not packed as above, an  error of even 77 per cent. 
may occur. Moreover, the results are far more concordant among 
themselves, and agree perfectly with those given by Kjeldahi’s method 
when the above conditions are carried out. Substances like casein 
yield all their nitrogen as ammonia under these conditions, but strjch- 
nine yields only a small fraction, and the whole cannot be obtained 
even by Kjeldahl’s method. 

Absorption of Ammonia by Acid Solutions in Nitrogen 
Determinations. By I. S. HAPNES (Amer. Chem. J., 10, 111-113). 
--The absorption of the ammonia is quite complete if double the 
amounii of acid theoretically necessary is employed, eveu when large. 

H. B. 
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quantities of inert gases are present, and when the gases are passed 
rapidly through the acid, say at  the rate of 90 bubbles per minute, 
the combustion occupying only 12 minutes. Great attention must, 
however, be paid to the asbestos plug in the anterior portion of the 
tube being packed sufficiently tightly, or particles of soda-lime will 
be carried forward into the acid. 

Examination of Wine for Nitric Acid. By E. BORGMANN 
(Zeit. anal. Chenz., 27, 184!--187).-The method proposed by Egger 
(hbstr., 1885, 842)) for detecting the addition of water to wine by 
testing for nitrates with diphenylamine and sulphuric acid, is not in 
all respects trustworthy. Wines which on analysis give results 
incompatible with an addition of water are sometimes found to show 
the nitric acid reaction distinctly. Some of the waters of Rhenish 
Hesse, however, contain so much nitric acid (in one case 1 gram per 
litre), and the reaction will detect so small a trace (1 part in two 
millions of wine when Egger's concentration method is employed), that 
the mere rinsing of the casks with such water would introduce 
enough nitrate to give the reaction. On the other hand, wines to 
which nitrate has actually been added, have failed to give any indica- 
tion of its presence after the lapse of a few months. 

Determination of Phosphoric Acid. By F. BENTE (Chenz. Centr., 
1887, 1241, from Rep. anul. Ckern., 7, 533-5594).--The low and dis- 
cordant results obtained in the analysis of basic slag which were 
assigned by the author (Abstr., 1887, 397) to the insufficient time 
allowed for complete precipitation, are probably brought about by the 
varying amount of chlorine in solution. For that reason he now 
employs sulphuric acid to dissolve the slag, as Brunnemann and Loges 
have recently done. 

Volumetric Determination of PhQsphoric Acid. By C. 
SCHINDLER (Zeit. anal. Chela., 27, 142-146) .-The molybdenum 
in the yellow phosphomolybdate precipitate is determined by the 
author's volumetric method (p. 758), and the phosphoric acid is calcu- 
lated therefrom. A precipitate of constant composition is secured by 
adding citric acid to the ordinary rnolybdate solution (15 grams to 
1 litre). 50 C.C. of the nitric acid solution of the phosphate (0.3 gram 
of substance) is mixed with so much of a solution of ammonium 
nitrate (750 grams per litre), that after the addition of the molybdate 
the mixture shall contain 25 grams of ammonium nitrate per 100 C.C. 
Then for each 0.1 gram of phosphoric anhydride, 100 C.C. of molybdate 
is added, and the mixture is heated in a water-bath to about 58". 
The precipitate is allowed to deposit for 10 minutes, the mpernatant 
liquid is filtered, and the precipitate is washed three or four times with 
dilute ammonium nitrate (100 grams with 10 C.C. of nitric acid per 
litre). It is then dissolved in 3 per cent. ammonia, treated with 10 
to 20 C.C. of Fresenius' magnesia mixture, and made up to 250 C.C. 
After shaking, it is filtered: 50 C.C. of the filtrate is acidified with 
acetic acid, diluted to 300 C.C. with hot water, and titrated with lead 
acetate. Comparative determinations on a variety of materials show 
a close sgrcement with the magnesia method. 

H. B. 

&I. J. S. 

J. P. L. 

M. J. S. 
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Detection of Small Quantities of Arsenic in Fabrics, Yarn, 
and Wall Papers. By R. FRESENIUS and E. HINTZ (Zeit. anal. 
t 'hem., 27, 179-182).--25 grams of the material is placed in a 4 litre 
stoppered retort of Bohemian glass, and 250 C.C. of hydrochloric acid 
of 1.19 sp, gr. is added. The neck of the retort is bent so that the 
part near the bulb is inclined upward, whilst the other part slopes 
ciownward. It is connected with a condenser, which is also fitted air- 
tight to a tubulated receiver, and this again to a Peligot's tube. The 
receiver and tube contain water, and are kept cold. After digestion 
for  an hour, 5 C.C. of a cold saturated solution of ferrous chloride is 
added, and the liquid is slowly raised to boiling, which is continued 
iintil frothing stops the distillation. A further quantity (100 c.c.) of 
hydrochloric acid is then added and distilled over. The united distil- 
lates are diluted to 800 c.c., and saturated with hydrogen sulphide, 
first warm and then cold. The arsenious sulphide, which contains 
organic matter, is filtered off on an asbestos filter formed in n stop- 
cock funnel. After partial washing, it is treated with a solution of 
bromine in hydrochloric acid (1*19), and the solution, washed through 
with the same acid, is again distilled with ferrous chloride in an 
apparatus similar to the former, but smaller. The distillate now 
gives arsenious sulphide free from organic matter, and requiring only 
to be purified from sulphur. Test analyses gave satisfactory results. 
':'he residue in the retort was found to be free from arsenic. 

Some Methods of Separating and Determining Arsenic, 
Antimony, and Tin. By E. LESSER (Zeit .  anal. Chem., 27, 218- 
221).-The oxalic acid method of F. W. Clarke (Clhem. News, 21, 
1.24) Fives good results. To the solution, which should be 
nentralised as far as possible, 35 to 40 parts of oxalic acid are added 
for each part of tin present. The liquid is then heated whilst being 
+aturated with hydrogen sulphide. The precipitate is dissolved in 
ammonium sulphide, and the solution acidified with oxalic acid is again 
saturated whilst hot with hydrogen sulphide. The two filtrates which 
contain the tin are concentrated, mixed with ammonia, ammonium 
sulphide, and acetic acid, and the precipitate converted into staniiic 
oxide for weighing. The arsenious and antimonious sulphides are 
dissolved from the filter by ammonium sulphide, oxidised with hydro- 
chloric acid and cblorate, and the arsenic precipitated as magnesium 
nrsenate, after addition of tartaric acid. The precipitate requires 
resolution and reprecipitation to free it from basic magnesium tartrate. 

Vohl boils the strongly acid solution of the three metals, and adds 
sodium thiosulphate until the precipitate becomes white, The 
precipitate contains the arsenic and antimony. Lesser finds the 
separation of tin a'nd arsenic by this method satisfactory, but that of 
tin and antimony inaccurate. 

De Clermond and Frommd7s method of separating arsenic from the 
other two metals by boiling the sulpbides with water until they are 
completely converted into oxides does not give good results, as the 
oxides of tin and antimony are not absolutely insoluble. Neither 
is the separation of arsenic from antimony by strong hydrochloric 
acid satisfactory. 

N. J. S. 
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Lesser weighed his antimony as tetrorride, but recommends weighing 
as sulphide, for which purpose the precipitate, freed from sulphur by 
cavbon bisulphide, is washed into a weighed porcelain crncible by 
ammonium sulphide, and dried in the covered crucible in the air-bath 
at  200-230°, for a t  least nine hours. M. J. S. 

Separation and Estimation of Boric Acid. By H. N. 
MORSE and W. M. BURTON (Amer. Chern. J., 10, 15$-158).-The 
substance, if insoluble in water, is heated with pure potash in tl nickel 
crucible for two hours, so as just to maintain the whole in a state of 
fusion. The mass is extracted with hot water, which if iron is present, 
must amount to 100 parts for every part of potash employed, and the 
whole is heated on a water-bath for a considerable time ; this precau- 
tion is necessary, as otherwise the iron is not completely removed, and 
fcarric sulphate being soluble in a.lcoho1, its presence is not admissible. 
Tile filtered solution is evaporated to 20 or 12 c.c., and after addit'ion 
of a few drops of tropsolin, 00, a not too dilnte sulphuric ia added, 
until exactly neutral. The solution now contaming only neutral salts 
of the alkalis, boric, silicic, and carbonic acids, and not, exceeding 
20 C.C. in volume, is dried by slowly stirring into it pure copper 
sulphate (free from iron and from chlorides) that has been dehydrated 
a t  150". The powdered mass is transferred to a filter-tube, and 
extracted with absolute alcohol (dried over copper sulphate) in six 
lots of 15 c3.c each. The alcoholic filtrate is run into a quantity of 
standard baryta solution, the excess of baryta is converted into the 
carbonate by a current of carbonic acid, and the whole is then 
evaporat'ed and ignited in a platinum dish over a good burner. The 
residue i R  a mixture of barium metaborate and carbonate ; the amount 
of: boric anhydride is found thus :-as the molecular weight of boric 
anhydride minus the molecular weight of carbonic anhydride is to the 
molecular weight of boric anhydride, so is the weight of residue minus 
tile theoretical weight of the barium carbonate obtainable from the 
btzrjta used, to the weight of boric anhydride present. The analyses 
q noted are exceedingly concordant and satisfactory. 

Estimation of Silver in Alloys of Silver and Copper. By H. 
R~SSLER (Dingl. po ly t .  J., 267, 5'?0-572).-Gay-Lussac's wet assay 
is recommended in cases where great accuracy is required, providing 
that the alloy to be assayed is melted, and a sample taken from the 
fused mass. This is necessary, as alloys of silver and copper in 
solidifying do not reitlain homogeneous throughout, the inner and 
outer parts of the alloy containing different proportions of silver. 

H. IB. 

D. B. 

Estimation and Separation of Metals by means of Sodium 
Pyrophosphate. By G. VORTMANN (Bey.,  21, 1103- 1106).-The 
behaviour of metallic salts towards sodium pyrophosphate and acetic 
acid can be employed as a means of separating the metals, and the 
pyrophosphates thus obtained, being insoluble in water, dilute acetic 
ncld, and solutions of ammonium salts, can b3 made use of for quau- 
t i  tabive de teriuinat ions. 
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Copper salts give with sodium pyrophosphate a bright blue preci- 
pitate, soluble in excess of the reagent; on adding acetic acid, a 
bright blue crystalline precipitate is obtained, the precipitation is, 
however, incomplete, and can be entirely prevented by the addition of 
sodium tartrate Qr sodium thiosulphate. 

Acetic acid 
reprecipitates the salt almost completely even in the cold ; by evapo- 
rating to dryness and digesting the residue with water, reprecipitation 
is complete. The addition of sodium tartrate or thiosulphate does 
not hinder the precipitation. 

Manganese salts yield a precipitate, soluble in excess, but com- 
pletely reprecipitated by acetic acid ; sodium tartrate does not prevent 
the precipitation. 

Zinc salts behave similarly, but reprecipitation is complete only 
when the solution is evaporated to dryness and the residue taken up 
with water ; sodium tartrate retards reprecipitation. 

Cobalt salts give a gelatinous precipitate, soluble in excess; on 
shaking or heating gently, the solution becomes gelatinous but not i f  
sodium tartrate is added. Acetic acid reprecipitates the cobalt salt. 
Presence of sodium tartrate does not prevent re precipitation. 

Nickel salts behave similarly, but the addition of soditlm tartrate 
prevents the reprecipitfttion with acetic acid. 

Ferrous salts yield a precipitate soluble in excess, but completely 
reprecipitated on addition of acetic acid. 

Ferric salts give a precipitate soluble in excess and not precipi- 
tated by acetic acid ; on addition of acetic acid and sodium sulphite, 
reprecipitation is complete. 

Aluminium salts give a precipitate soluble in excess, but completely 
reprecipitated by adding acetic mid and boiling; the addition of sodium 
tart rate prevents reprecipi tat ion. 

Uranic salts give a precipitate soluble in excess and not reprecipi- 
tated by acetic acid. 

Chromic salts give a bright green precipitate which is scarcely 
soluble in excess even on boiling. Acetic acid prevents the precipita- 
tion of chromic salts, but the solution becomes turbid; the addition 
of sodium tartrate prevents the turbidity. 

From the above results i t  will be seen that by means of sodium 
pyrophosphate copper can be separated from cadmium, cobalt from 
nickel, manganese and zinc from ferric salts, manganese from alumi- 
nium and uraninm, and ferrous salts from aluminium and uranium, 
possibly also from chromium and ferric salts. Cadmium, zinc, man- 
ganese, cobalt, nickel, possibly also iron and aluminium, can be 
estimated as pyrophosphates. 

Cadmium salts give a precipitate soluble in excess. 

F. S. K. 

Reduction with Lead. By F. STOLBA (Chem. Cenfr., 1887, 1240, 
from Listy.  Chem., 11, 285-226) .-Under certain conditions, lead 
reduces iron, chromium, and tin chlorides almost as quickly and com- 
pletely as zinc. Lead, however, only reduces stanaic chloride to 
stannous chloride. Small quantities of nitric acid do not influence the 
rdduction. J. I?. L. 
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Colorimetric Estimation of Minimal Quantities of Iron. 
By SABAN~EFF and KISLAKOVVSKI (Chem. Centr., 1888, 84, from Pharm. 
Zeit. BUSS., 26, 776-777) .-For the estimation of minimal quantities 
of iron in mineral waters, &c., the colorimetric method with ammo- 
nium sulphide leaves nothing to be desired, either,from the point oE 
rapidity or precision. It is also free from the errors which organic 
substances may cause in ti trating iron with potassium permanganate 
or alkaline chromate. J. P. L. 

Determination of Iron in Iron Ores by the Tartaric Acid 
Method. By L. BLUN (Zeit. anal. Chem., 27, 146--151).-A source 
of error in the precipitation of iron by ammonium sulphide from 
solutions of ores containing magnesium and phosphoric acid, exists in 
the simultaneous precipitation of magnesium phosphate, the phos- 
phoric acid of which subsequently comes down with the ferric oxide 
when the solution of the sulphide is precipitated by ammotiia. With 
ores containing only a small amount of phosphoric acid and for 
technical determinations, the error can be practically got rid of by 
largely diluting the solution, heating it before adding ammonium 
sulphide, and before filtering allowing it to remain only just long 
enough for the ferrous sulphide to subside (about half an hour). 

Fresenius points out in zt footnote that a more certain way would be 
to precipitate the iron with most of the alumina as basic salts, before 
separating by ammonium sulphide in a tartrate solution, or else to 
allow the solution made alkaline by ammonia to remain for some time 
and to filter before the addition of ammonium suiphide. 

Estimation of Chromium in Iron or Steel in presence of 
Phosphorus. By J. 0. ARNOLD and H. J. HARDY (Chenz. News., 57, 
15%-155).-As the method of analysis previously described (Abstr., 
1880, 646) is not accurate in the presence of much phosphorus, the 
authors have modified it. They observed that under suitable condi- 
tions chromium is readily precipitated as a basic phosphate of con- 
stant composition, and they base the improved method on that fact. 
They take 2.4 grams of metal, and after the fusion make the pre- 
cipitate and solution together up to 301 c.c., then 250 C.C. of the 
c!ear solution (containing the chromium from 2 grams of metal) is 
acidified with hydrochloric acid and boiled (no alcohol is added, the 
necessary reduction being effected by the nitrous gases evolved), excess 
oE sodium phosphate is now added, then dilute ammonia in slight 
excess, and the whole heated until the solution is clear arid colourless. 
The precipitate is dissolved in hydrochloric acid, cayefully evaporated 
to drpess,  redissolved by boiling with a, few C.C. of hydrochloric acid 
and filtered. The chromium phosphate is now reprecipitated from 
the diluted solution by a slight excess of dilute ammonia, washed care- 
fully, dried, and weighed as Cr6P40,,. This method has given good 
results ic the authors' hands. Titrating the chromium in the preci- 
pitated phosphate by means of permangmate gives low results. 

Volumetric Determination of Molybdenum and Lead. By 

M. J. S. 

D. A. L. 

C. SCHINDLER (Zeit. anal. Cheqm, 27, 137--142).-Ammonium 
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molybdate mixed with lead acehte gives a precipitate of lead molyb- 
date, PbMo04, which is perfectly insolubie in acetic acid. An excess 
of the molybdate is detected by bringing a drop in contact with a 
solution of tannin (1-300). One part of the molybdate in 400,000 
of water gives a visible yellow colour with tannin ; strong solutions a 
blood-red. The lead acetate solution contains 40 to  50 grams (with 
some acetic acid) in the litre. The molybdate solution is made by 
dissolving 20 grams in 800 of water, adding ammonia until the 
turbidity disappears, and diluting until i t  corresponds with the lead 
solution in strength. To make a titration, the molybdate solution is 
acidified with acetic acid and diluted to 300 or 400 C.C. with hot 
water ; a small excess of the lead solution is added, and then molyb- 
date until a large drop of the clear, upper liquor brought in contact 
with a drop of the tannin solution on a porcelain plate gives a 
distinct orange colour. The exact strength of the lead solution 
should be determined by means of weighed quantit5es of pure am- 
monium molybdate, [ (NH4)6M0702t + 4H20], or, if otherwise ascer- 
tained, a deduction of 0.1 C.C. of molybdate solution must be made to 
allow for the excess required (207Pb to l44MoOY). The tannin 
solution must be freshly prepared. 

Determination of the Amount of Soda and Lime requisite 
for Purifying Water. By 0. BINDER (Zeit.. anal. Chem., 27,176).- 
A measured quantity of the water is mixed with an excess of stiturated 
lime-water of known strength. The mixture is warmed to between 
51)" aiid 80°, cooled, made up with boiled distilled water, filtered, and 
the excess of lime in the filtrate titrated with sulphuric acid, using 
phenolphthale'in as indicator. The amountl of lime required by the 
water is greater than that which corresponds to the temporary hardness, 
since magnesia as well as magnesium carbonate is precipitated both 
from the hydrogen carbonate and from the sulphate and chloride, and 
because a certain quantity of lime is consumed by free carbonic acid 
and by organic matters. 

For the quantity of soda required, 250 c.c.of the water is evaporated 
to dryness with 5 C.C. of normal sodium carbonate solution. The 
residue is dissolved in water, filtered, and the excess of soda titrated 
by an acid and mebhyl-orange. It is advisable in practice to use 
10 grams per cubic metre above the quantity thus indicated. 

Ash Determination. By L. REESE (Zeit. crnal. Chem., 27, 133- 
136).-The incineration is carried on in a tube through which a rapid 
current of air is being drawn. Substances which are liable to 
intumesce and leave a difficulty combustible coal can thus be burnt in 
one-third to one-half of the time and at  a lower temperature than 
would be required in a crucible. The substance is placed in a, 
porcelain boat which is inserted into a short piece of combustion 
tube, narrowed at  one end, and containing at that end a plug of 
platinum gauze to arrest any particles of ash carried off by the air 
current. The tube has a spiral of platinum wire round it  to prevent 
adhesion to the outer tube in which it is placed to be heated. 

M. J. S. 

M. J. S. 

M. J. S. 
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Quantitative Determination of. Paraffin. By R. ZALOZIECKI 
(Ding?.  polyt. J., 267, 274!-279).-The principle of the author's 
method is the same as that, on which Engler and Boehm's process is 
based, a precipitating agent being employed which has no solvent 
action on paraffin, but dissolves the accompanying impurities. It was 
found by experiment that parafCin is insoluble in ethyl alcohol of 
7.5' Tralles, its solubility in amyl alcohol is diminished by the addition 
of ethyl alcohol, whilst the solubility does not decrease proportionately 
with reduction of temperature. The method, which is 8 simplifica- 
tion of the Engler and Boehm process, is as follows:-10 to 20 C.C. or 
grams of the paraffin under examination is mixed with five times the 
amount of amyl alcohol and the same volume of ethyl alcohol of 
i-5" Tr., and the mixture kept for oce hour at a temperature not 
exceeding 4" if possible. It is filtered through a dry filter and the 
residue washed with a cold mixture of 2 parts of amyl alcohol and 
1 part of ethyl alcohol (70" Tr.). The paraffin is then extracted from 
the residue by means of ether in an apparatus illustrated in the original 
paper. The filter and contents are placed in a glass tube open at  
both ends, which is put into a wider tube. The latter is fitted into a 
tared flask. After extraction the flask is dried at  125" and 
weighed. 

The method is adapted to the determination of paraffin in crude 
oils, in which case it is recommended to use twice the amount of 
mixed alcohols. By the same method, paraffin in fatty acids, neutzal 
fats, resins, and resin oils may be determined with comparative accu- 
racy. It is, however, inapplicable to the estimation of paraffin in 
waxes (beeswax, for instance), owing to their insolubility in alcohol. 

D. B. 
Determination of Acetone in Methyl Alcohol; Wood Spirit, 

and Acetone. By E. HINTZ (Zeit .  anat?. Chew., 27, 182-184).- 
Kramer's method (Abstr., 1880, 826) gives good results only when 
the liquid under examination does not contain more than 1.5 per 
cent. of acetone. Liquids with a higher percentage must be diluted 
with water. Blank experiments are necessary to obtain a correction 
for the solubility of the iodides in ether, and in the case of wood spirit 
a blank in which the iodine is omitted must be made in order to 
correct for tarry matters which precipitate. 

Plastering of Wine. By P. CARLES (J. Pharm. [GI, 17, 11-14). 
-The volumetric and gravimetric estimations of potassium sulphate 
in wines often disagree. This is largely due to the modern practice 
of adding sulphurous anhydride in solution instead of in the gaseous 
state as formerly. The solution thus added may contain sulphites, 
amd compounds are more likely to be formed in the wine which are 
capable of precipitating barium chloride if the wine be much 
exposed to the air and to acids as in the gravimetric process. In p ~ a c -  
tised hands, the simple volumetric process is most satisfactory. This 
consists in adding standard barium chloride solution to the boiling 
w-ine, filtering a little, and testing to ascertain that no further pre- 
cipitation follows the addition of either barium chloride or saturated 
calcium sulph ate solution 

M. J. S. 

J. 1'. 
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Detection of Fahlberg’s u Saccharin ’’ in Articles of Food. 
By E. BORNSTEIN (Zeit. arLaZ. C h e w ,  27, 165-168) .-For detecting it 
in sugar, Herzfeld acidifies slightly with an acid, shakes with ether, 
distils the ethereal solution, fuses the residue with soda and nitre, 
and calculates the amount of sulphinide from a determination of the 
sulphuric acid. Schmitt’s method depends on the formation of sali- 
cylic acid when the “ saccharin ” is fused with sodium hydroxide, but 
the absence of ready formed salicylic acid from the material under 
examination is an essential condition. 

The author relies on the following reaction :-A solution of ‘( sac- 
charin ” in strong (25 to 30 per cent.) potash treated with bromine 
drop by drop until a permanent yellow colour remains, yields on cool- 
i n g  a yellow, pulpy precipitate, which shows transparent,. yellow 
prisms and needles under the microscope. Heated on platinum, it, 
swells in vermicular forms, and leaves a bulky coal containing potash. 
Heated with water, it evolves bromine and slowly dissolves. The 
solution on cooling deposits at first yellow, transparent crystals 
with acute-angled edges ; on concentrating the mother-liquor, white 
satiny plates are obtained. These substances are being farther 
examined. 0.01 gram of “ saccharin ” is sutticient for recognition 
in this manner. A more delicate test is based on an observation of 
Remsen’s (Amer. Chem. J., 1887, 372). A minute quantity of 
“ saccharin ” heated in a test-tube with a small excess of resorcinol and 
a few drops of strong sulphuric acid turns yellow, red, and then deep 
green, and effervesces strongly from escape of sulphur dioxide. After 
cooling and dilution with water, an excess of alkali is added, when a 
solution is obtained which appears red by transmitted light, but with 
a strong green fluorescence. A milligram of saccharin is enough to 
give 6 litres of fluorescent solution. To examine an article of food 
5y this means, the substance is exhausted with ether after slightly 
acidifying, best with phosphoric acid. Chocolate should first be freed 
from fat by light petroleum, then mixed with phosphoric acid and 
sand, and dried at  100” before extraction with ether. Remsen’s ob- 
servation relates to orthosulphobenzoic acid, but it appears that com- 
mercial “ saccharin ” consists to a great extent of this substance mixed 
with parasulphaniinebenzoic acid. It is, however, highly probable that 
the pure sulphinide would also give the fluorescence reaction. 

M. J. S. 
Action of Oils on Polarised Light. By P ~ T E R  (Bull. SOC. 

Ckim., 48, 483-486).-The results of the examination of the effect 
of several oils on polnrised light are given. It is proposed to deter- 
mine qualitatively the nature of oils by their action on polarised 
light, and to this end the author is engaged in making an analytical 
table. The results yielded by the polariscope, and by a determination 
of density, and of the heat developed when the oil is mixed with sul- 
mhuric acid, are more trustworthv than colour reactions, and are 
Lore readily obtained (compare als; Bishop, this vol., p. 388). 

N. H. M. 
Apparatus for the Extraction of Fat in the Cold. By 0. 

FOER.STER (Zeit. anal. Chem., 27,173-175) .-The substance is placed 
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in a 6lter-tube terminding below in a glass worm, the whole being 
surrounded with a glass water-jacket, and ground into the neck of B 

flask. A side-tube conveys the vapour from the flask to a second 
worm above the substance, where it is condensed and cooled before it 
falls upon the material. Figurss of the apparatus (which is made by 
Miiller, of Bonn) are given. M. J. S. 

Test for Acetanilide. By F. FLZCKIGER (Chem. Centr., 1888, 26; 
from Apoth. Zed., 1887, PlO).--'If two parts of scetanilide moistened 
with chloroform is rubbed up with one part of potash, transferred to 
a flask and gently heated, phenyl isocyanide is formed, which can be 
readily detected by its peculiar and unmistakable odour. The heat 
must not be allowed to rise too high, for fit 167" phenyl isocyanide 
boils with decomposition, and a t  200-220" it is converted into its 
isomeride, benzonitrile, which under these circumstances would be 
converted into a beneonte and ammonia. J. P. L. 

Sewration of Resins. By G. KLIEBHAU (Chem. Ceptr., 1888, 87, 
from Pharrn. Zeit. Buss., 26, 777-779).-The relative solubility in 
various solvents, and the behavioiir towards acetic, sulphuric, and 
nitric acids, boiling aqueous soda, and ammonia, afford the best 
means of separating the different resins. In the following experi- 
ments, the powdered resins wem treated with three times their 
volume of the solvent a t  a tetnperature of 29--30". In  boiling water, 
colophony forms B half-melted maas ; shellac, mastic, elemi, and 
dammar aggldrnemte ; sandarsch, copal, and amber remain uu- 
changed. In alcohol, mastic, shellac, sandarach, and colophony are 
soluble ; elemi soluble with difficulty ; dammar and amber insoluble ; 
copal agglomerates. In  ether, dammar, colophony, mastic, elemi, 
and sandarach are readily soluble ; amber and shellac insoluble ; 
copal swells up. Carbon bisulphide dissolves dammar and colophony 
readily ; mastic, elemi, and sandarach with difficulty ; amber and 
shellac not at all. Benzene dissolves dammar, mastic, and colophony ; 
sandztrach and elemi with difficulty ; whilst amber, shellac, and copd 
are insoluble. Light petroleum dissolves dammar and mastic readily ; 
colophony, elemi, and sandarach with difficulty ; amber, copal, arid 
shellac not a t  all. Acetic acid cawes colophony to swell, but is with- 
out action on the other resins. Sulphuric acid dissolves all resins, 
but causeB charring and decomposition ; dammar, an  the other hand, 
when treated with sulphuric acid, becomes bright red. Nitric acid 
colours mastic and aandarach bright yellow ; elemi, a dirty yellow. 
Aqueous soda dissolves shellac readily ; colophony with difficulty, 
but is without Bolvent action on the others. Colophony dissolves 
readily in strong ammonia; mastic, sandarach, and copal swell up 
before dissolving ; whilst amber, dammar, shellac, and elemi remain 
unchanged. J. P. L. 

Valuation of Indigoes. By C. RAWSON (Chem. News, 57, 7-8, 
19-20, 29-30, 34--;36).-As much diversity of opinion exists in 
connection with the valuation of indigoes, the author has investigated 
the subject and examined the various methods employed. The sample 
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for analysis should consist of small pieces from each lump in the lot  
sent for analysis, finely ground, and all passed through a sieve. 1 gram 
of the finely-powdered indigo is mixed with an equal weight of ground 
glass and gradmlly added with stirring to 20 C.C. of sulphuric acid 
(sp. gr. 1-845), it is now placed for one hour in a steam-bath at  90". 
The indigotin is then con1 pletely dissolved, and the sulphindigotic 
acid formed is diluted to 1 litre. Of all the methods of estimating 
indigotin depending on oxidation, the author prefem the permnnganate 
method; a mere titration, however, only gives an approximate estimate, 
inasmuch as the impurities soluble in dilute acids are also attacked, 
and so the results are high ; the following method is recommended to 
eliminate this error:-50 C.C. of the filtered sulphindigotic acid is 
mixed with 50 C.C. of water and 32 grams of sodium chloride; sodium 
sulphindigotate being almost insoluble in strong salt solution sepa- 
rates, and after two hours is collected, washed with salt solution 
(sp. gr. 1*2)? dissolved in hot water, and when cool acidified with 
1 C.C. of sulphuric acid, then diluted to 300 c.c., and titrated with per- 
rnanganate; a small correction has to be made for the sulphindigotate 
retained by the salt solution ; the results agree very closely with the 
corn bined percentages of indigotin and indigo-red. 

The hyposulphite method (Abstr., 1881, 310) is fully described and 
studied ; the author finds that neither indigo-gluten, indigo- brown, 
nor indigo-red have any appreciable effecton the results obtained by this 
method. Ferric salts, however, cause high results, and in fact a method 
is suggested for estimating ferric iron by means of hyposulphite. 

The sublimation method (Lee, Abstr., 1884, 1438) is inaccu- 
rate, inasmuch as pure indigotin suffers decomposition under this 
treatment, whilst in ordinary indigo many of the impurities are 
affected, and, therefore, in the first instance the results are too low, 
and in the second too high. 

Methods based on the reduction of indigo in alkaline Polutions are 
not as accurate as is generally supposed ; a modified, and apparentJy 
tedious, ferrous sulphate and sodium hydroxide method (Grace- 
Calvert's method) is described in detail, but the following is recorn- 
mended as most trustworthy :-A gram of finely-powdered indigo is 
made into a paste with water and placed in a flask with 500 to 600 C.C. 

of lime-water, the flask is closed with an india-rubber stopper bored 
with four holes, one carrying a syphon, another a tap-funnel, the 
remaining two serve for the ingress and egress of a current of coal- 
gas, the whole is heated at  80" ; 100 to 150 ex. of sodium hyposulphite 
(Na2S02, not thiosulphate) solution ( 5  times as strong 8s the solu- 
tion used in the acid method) introduced and kept near the boiling 
point for half an hour, allowed to settle, and 500 C.C. of the clear 
liquid syphoned off, oxidised by aspiratine; air through it for 20 
minutes, an excess of hydrochloric acid added, and the precipitate of 
indigotin and indigo-red washed and weighed. The liquid remaininq 
in the flask is measured, and the results calculated on the whol.? 
quantity. If the proportion of indigo-red is required, the filter and 
precipitate are extracted with alcohol i n  an extraction apparatus, 
when the red passes into solution. D. A. L. 
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Allen's Method for the Detection of Eop-substitutes in 
Beer. By J. 0. ARNOLD (Ohem. Neu;s, 57, 33).--In reference to 
All~n's method (Abstr., 1887, 1146), the author has not sccceeded in 
removing completely the bitter principle of the hop from beer by 
precipitation with either basic or normal lead acetate. 

By A. H. 
ALLEN (Chem. News, 57, 53--54).-A rejoinder to Arnold (see pre- 
ceding Abstract). The author disclaims the discovery of the process 
in question, and acknowledges that lead acetate cannot be relied on for 
the complete precipitation of hop-bitter. He has noticed that solv- 
tions which were bitter when the excess of lead was removed from 
the solution by means of hydrogen sulphide, lost all bitterness when 
sulphuric 2cid was employed iustead of hydrogen sulphide. 

Precipitation of Hop-bitter by Lead Acetate. By A. H. 
ALLEN (AnaZyst, 13, 43).--Contrary to his former experience, the 
author now finds that lea,d acetate cannot be relied on for the 
complete removal of the bitter principle from an infusion of hops. 1 3  
most cases it succeeds fairly well, but in other cases the residue from 
the filtrate has a strongly marked bitter taste. By using excess of 
sulphuric acid instead of hydrogen sulphide for the removal of the 
lead, the traces of hop bitter left. in the filtrate are got rid of dnring 
the evaporation. Foreign bitters can, however (according to Adams), 
alwaFs be detected, with the exception of camomile, the bitter of 
which is precipitated by lead acetate. 

Precipitation of Hop-bitter by Lead Acetate. By W. 
JOHNSTONE (Analyst ,  13,6-7).-The author, having examined a sample 
of hops of undoubted purity, found that the filtrate from the lead 
precipitate left a bitter residue. No details are given (comp. Allen, 
Abstr., 1887, 1146). 

D. A. L. 

Precipitation of Hop-bitter by Lead Acetate. 

D. A. L. 

M. J. S. 

M. J. S. 

Detection of Protei'ds in Urine. By S. H. C. MARTIN (Brit. Med. 
Journ., 1, 18b8, 842--824).-The tests ordinarily applied for the 
detection of prote'ids in urine in clinical work do not distinguish 
between the numerous substances included under that name. The 
object of the present paper is to discuss the more modern methods of 
the separation and detection of prote'ids, as applied when those sub- 
stances occur in the urine. It is necessary that the prote'id shonld be 
first obtained free from the other constituents of the urine. This is 
done by saturating the fluid with ammonium sulphate ; by this means, 
albumins, globulins, and albumoaes are precipitated. The precipitate 
is collected, washed with saturated solution of ammonium sulphate, 
and redissolved by the addition of water; the presence of a small 
amount of animonium sulphate in this solution does not interfere wit.h 
their distinctive properties. Albumins may be recognised in this 
solution by the fact  that they are not precipitated by saturation with 
magnesium sulphate, and that they coagulate by heating their solutions 
to about 73". Egg albumin is coa.gulated by ether, serum nlhumin 
(the proteid which most frequently occurs in urine) is not. GlobuZi?~r 
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on the other hand, are precipitated by saturation with magnesium 
sutphate ; serum globulin, which is practically the only globuliri that 
is ever present in urine, coagulates by heat at about 75". Of nZbu- 
moses, that which most frequently occurs in urine is heteroalbumose. 
This is precipitated by heat even when no acetic or  other free acid is 
added, whilst nlbiimins and globulins are not ; this precipitate comes 
down at  43-50', and is soluble in a few drops of weak acid; 
coagulated albumin or globulin is not. This substance also gives the 
characteristic nitric acid test for albnmoses, and the biuret reaction. 
It is moreover precipitated by saturation with magnesium sulphate. 
If other albiimoses or globuloses are present, tho various distinctive 
tests a.s described by Kiihne and Chittenden must be applied. The only 
method for determining t.he presence of peptones in urine is the fact 
that they are not precipitated by saturation with ammonium sulphttte ; 
any proteid remaining in solution after the precipitation of other 
prote'ids by saturation with that salt must be peptone; it may be 
identified in such a saturated solution by the xanthoproteic and biuret 
reactions. W. D. H. 

Action of Bleaching Agents on Writing Ink. By R. I R V I ~ E  
(J. Soc. Chem. Id., 6, 807-808).-The author made a series of 
experiments to ascertaiu whether it is possible to tell the age of 
writing, and if writing has been executed at  one and the same time, 
and if so, a t  what time. He selected writing one day, six months, 
12 months, 2 years, 6 years, 14 years, and 22 years old, and ex- 
posed these writings to the action of a very dilute solution of 
bleaching powder, sp. gr. 1.001. In  six minutes, the newly-written 
matter had disappeared; in from nine to 12 minutes, the writing 
of six months ago had disappeared; in 20 minutes, the writing of 
two years had partly disappeared, whilst in a like time the writing 
of six years ago was not greatly affected, of 14 years ago very 
slightly, and of 22 years hardly at  all. Hydrogen peroxide acts 
more slowly but gives more definite results. When writing ink 
is thus bleached, most of the iron contained therein remains mor- 
danted with the fibres of the paper, consequently writing so tampered 
with can be restored by the application of gallic or tannic acid. In 
determining the age of any particular writing, the following pre- 
cautions should be observed :--(1) The inks must be those known as 
ordinary writing inks prepared from iron and chromium salts and 
galls. (2) Writing dried by means of blotting-paper is more e a d y  
removed than writing which is allowed to dry on t.he surface of the 
paper. (3) The bleaching solution must be exceedingly dilute, other- 
wise the action is so rapid and powerful, that both old and new 
writings are removed almost simultaneously. (4) The action must 
be carefully watched so as not t'o be too long continued. (5) Very 
old writing which has become brown by age, although it resists the 
action of weak solutions of bleaching powder and hydrogen peroxide, 
will show signs of giving way almost instantly when acted on by 
dilute nitric, hydrochloric, or oxalic acids. D. 13. 
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